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Taking a traditional

folk approach and

authentic emotive

expression into the

modern era.

New-wave-old-folk-singer-songwriter. Songs range from lore-
type storytelling and personal discovery to wistful ramblings
and everything in between… Ernest has just released his debut
EP, "Already Found". He sold out his launch at the Wesley Anne
and is now planning to tour further afield. 
 
Ernest paints a tremendously vivid tapestry with a distinguished
pallet of colours that are provided through his deep
understanding of refined lyricism, with tastes that roam various
folk styles through to celtic traditional and far beyond… His
melodies are riddled with understated complexity, sounds
disengage the listeners defences and deliver a plethora of
hidden messages straight to the heart.
 
He's a Melbourne based singer/songwriter with an affinity for
story telling.  He has been on the bill at festivals including
Westernport, St Kilda, Folk Rhythm and Life and Apollo Bay. He
has supported Tex Perkins, The Badloves and Deborah Conway.
He earned a spot in the Apollo Bay Young Songwriter
Competition at the age of 21 taking out first place. He was a
finalist in the International Songwriting Competition and the
Melbourne Songwriting Competition.

Bio

<-----DOWNLOAD/STREAM single "Seasons"

Stream EP on spotify 

https://soundcloud.com/ernestaines/seasons
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5529VB3fmlo
https://open.spotify.com/album/7KXfxaXDdrmfOtCp2DZrUN?si=RXtonG1_RnakuMGsK8G3Qg
https://open.spotify.com/track/6kr3o5SRSeIFnS1XWHQA5X


ALREADY FOUND 

Social Media 
 

Instagram

Website
www.ernestaines.com

@ernest_aines

Facebook
facebook.com/ernestainesmusic

 

 
              E-mail
ernestaines@gmail.com

CLICK HERE

High Res Press photos

Contact
This EP has been long awaited. 5 stories of
Ernest's youth are wrapped up in a short but
sweet EP that follows his journey from a starry-
eyed boy, to a slightly jaded but relentlessly
optimistic man. It will be released near the start
of April.

Seasons

The debut EP from Ernest Aines

Seasons is the second single release from the EP
"Already Found" following the debut single

release of River Mouth. It's a song about the loss
of love at its most heartbreaking, and the

realisation of the lack of possession we have over
lovers and fortune.

https://www.ernestaines.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ernest_aines/
https://www.facebook.com/ernestainesmusic/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/aq3cqudgzlkglck/AABgrJQO3RGn-59V391kXlA_a?dl=0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1tjVM6YbzyinBtjEHCl_3uoPcIvGTa3VK
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1tjVM6YbzyinBtjEHCl_3uoPcIvGTa3VK


Quotes From
Reviewers

and Artists...

“He is a giant” Van
Dyke Parks 
 
“His lyrics are unusual
and catchy .. sweet and
dreamy voice that
echoes the likes of Bon
Iver and
Gotye” (Tonedeaf.com)
 
“Impressive vocal
chops. Well crafted
songs.” (Vulturemagazi
ne.com)
 
“Great vocal melodies” 
Dom Alessio, Triple J 
 
"Deeply affecting.
Rivermouth is the kind
of song that suspends
conversations and
turns all heads.. his
voice is amongst the
best I have heard…”
James Moore,
Independent music
promotions
 
 


